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This article d::sc:,:,ibes one of the 1rorst Cor:l1mmist a.trocities
ever conrr,litted in Vietnam -- the maSSacre of more thall 200
nen, l-ramen Dlld children at the refugee village of DBl, Son in
South Vietnam's central highlands.
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January 1968

THE llASSACRE AT DAK SON

Until shortly afte:;:' ~.lidnight on December

5, 1967, the hamlet

of Dak Son 'ras e. busy, peaceful connnunity of thatch-roofed huts in the
foo~Ghills

of South Vietna;n I s centra.l highlands, sepa.ra.ted by 32 miles of

thic'; jungle fron the Cambodian border and inhabited by some 2,000
;,!ontagnard tribesmen.
Four hours later it 'ras a scene of death, suffering and ruin.
The Viet Cong had turned the hamlet into a blazing death trap;
loosing flame thrmTers on a primitive people ;Tho only recently had learned
to USc ":.1fl.tches.

In-len they finally departed, taking <Tith them an estimated 200
ca.ptives, the connnunist tQrrorists left behind the ashes of nearly half
of Dal, Son IS 150 homes and the charred corpses of 252 persons -- most of
th"ll ,ramen and children - - "hose only offense had been to refuse to ret urn
to their former homes in the Viet Cong-infested hills of the central
highlands.

Dal< Son

>fSB

a South Vietnarnese government "nmT life" hamlet,

one of 360 settlements esta.blished to temporarily house nearly threeouarters of a million refugees "ho had fled from areas controlled or
contested by the Viet Congo

It long had been a special tar,.;et for Viet

Con,.; threats and intimidation.
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Its 2,000 inhabitants Here members of an ethnic minority group,
-- the Montagnaros -- vrhich has been zealously wooed by the Viet Cong,
but 1-rhich has proven immune to both communist propaganda and Viet Cong
coercion through terror.

In the past three years, nearly half of South Vietnam's
estimated GOO, 000 Iiontagnaros have fled the guerrilla strongholds in the
hiGhlands and s01J..{jht Governraent a.id and protection in "nel'; life" har:llets.

Deprived of a tractable host population to provide food and
la.borers, a (iuerrilla force cannot long survive.

Thus, I'earing tha.t

others of the 20,000 Hontagnards still living in Communist-controlled
area.s of Phuoc Long province night :Lollo" the exmnple of Dal, Son's
refUGees, the Vict Cone rcpec.tcdly lobbed mortars into the settle;:1ent

and three.tcned even more severe consequences if its inha1Jitants should.
COlT~inUC

dC~lBnds.

to disreGard their

Four ecrlie-' nocturnal attacJ;:s by the Viet Cong lTere repulsed
by the hanlet's small militia de:?ense force, but the attad: of DeceClber 5
by octl"!2en 300 and 600 uni:fOri"flcd Guerrillas breached the settlement t s

baTbed vire perimeter.
The attac):ers vrere e.rned ,dth fl&llethrmrers -- 50 to 60 of them -in addition to rockets, nortars and sma.ll arms.

As they stormed through the settlement, shoutinG threa.°cs and
curses, long spurts of
c:ver~rthing

f12:C,18

in their path.

i:.'1 their flims;-I huts.

lashed. out in a.l1 directions J scorchinc

Scrc8.':l1ing refUGees li terf',ll:l iTere incinera.ted

Hony of the J:.lonta[;llards sought shelter in tne

dUGout.s prcIJared beneath er:.ch

hu-~

as protection 8.(3e.inst th3 nocturnal

-3mortar attacks, only to die of asphyxiation as the flames consumed all of

••

the oxygen in the air.
Trees, fences, gm'don plots, livestock -- even piles of freshlyhaxvested grain -- were put to the torch.

A fel" huts which somehow

escaped the flames 1T<2re riddled by grenaile fraenents.
Hhen all of their fla::lethrmler fuel hail been consumed, the Viet
Cong turned to other ;,eapons.

Forcing a group of more than 200 terrified

survivors out of their dugouts, the terrorists shot 60 of them on the
spot, then marched the rest of them off into captivity.
Dmm revealed indescribable scenes of horror.

As stunned and

shaken survivors began their search for the booies of l;rives, children and
friends, they held cabbs.ge leaves and hand:,erchiefs to their faces in an
effort to "m'd off the smell of burned flesh that pernea.ted the area.
One by one the ruins yielded up the seared, blackened remains
of hunan beings.

Charred children clung together in ghastly embrace;

infants 1rere f01md dead in their mothers 1 arms.

The blistered booies of

parents had shielded some children from the flames, but the infants still
hail perished f'.com suffocation or other causes.
One man lost 13 mambers of his family, including 12 of his 13
children.

Altogether, 252 booies eventually were recovered, but at least

500 persons had disappeared.

Some may ha.ve been buried beneath the ashes

of Dale Son; at least 200 are ;mmm to have been kidnaped by the Viet Cong;
many had fled to the hills.
Forty-seven persons -- again mostly ;,omen and children -- were
treated

a,'c

a near-by militaX'J dispensary, where 33 of them were found to

have third-degree burns covering up to 20 percent of their booies.

-4In pursuit of their deliberate program of intinidatin[\ the
South Vietn81aese people --

8,

campaign 11hich already has cost the lives

of "lO:'e thrul 15,000 South Vietnamese civilians -- the Viet Gong have
perpetro.tGd other mass slayings, but the Dak Son ma.ssacre Clar%ed a ne11
extrene in delibera,te terrorisn.
This example of the Viet Gong's calculated ruthlessness \fa,s
followed by "orld-wide criticism.

Dr. Roland Hori, chief' of the foreign

staff of a furiss daily n""lSya~Oer, condemned the "conscious, planned Viet

Cong atta.cl;::."

HotinG that "70 percent of' the victims vrere ,romen

and.

Children," he 8.sked:
"Does the Viet Gong really hope to win the battle for the
hearts of the South Vietna;nese people by such methods?"
Gabriel Domnech, of Narseilles' La, J.!eridonal-La. France,
even more pointed 1...'1 his comnents.

,'TaS

"The villa.ge ,-ras ca.lled 'New Life.'

The population of the hamlet 1.'1 "e11e highlands ha.d sought refuge there,"

"These people of primitive wa.ys, living on little, reading no
nCl!SpD.per and listeni..'1g

~co

no radio; asking nothing mar::; than pea.ce,

cared li"ctle who ,",on the ',Tar so lonG

8S

they "ere le1't alone.

But Co tell

tha,-::' to the nen of Ho Chi 1.lilLh! II
Dcs~ite

at

DB]:

Son, it

\,·las

the displf\/ of' brutality and disreGard for h1JJ1lsn life

soon 8.ppD.rent that the Viet Cone s.t-:'er.1pt to terrorize

the 1.-1ontagnards into submission had failed.

Even as the survivors

ga:chered. the bodies of their friends and re18.ti ves ond prcpo.::::-oo
buxial, tribal lcaders

8ful.0l.U1ced

the~n

that the hemlet 'i.-lould be rebuilt.

for

-5And although they are unaccustoned to fireari:1S -- they hunt Game
1

'.;ith crossbm.; and lmife -- :norc than 100 Hontagnard

01en

imncdiately

volunteered for militia traininG as part of the hamlet's eXIJanded defense

force.
(A tabulation of Viet Con('; atrocities through Novenber 25 -- SOine
10 days before the massacre

o:'~

Dal:: Son -- s11m-red tha.t Comrmmist terrorists,

in 1967 alone, had ;,illed 3,366 80'J_th Vietnsnese civilians, 'lOunded 6,587
and abducted

4,31,4. The civilian dea,th total for "che

passed 15,000 ond the nUl-noer of persons killi'18-l)eCL

lT2.S

.18.1'

to date had

approa,chin8 50,000.)

